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ABSTRACT
A surface-geophysical investigation of the former landfill area at the University of Connecticut in Storrs, Connecticut, was conducted as part of a preliminary hydrogeologic assessment of the contamination of soil, surface water, and ground water at the site. Geophysical data were used to help determine the dominant direction of fracture strike, subsurface structure of the landfill, locations of possible leachate plumes, fracture zones or conductive lithologic layers, and the location and number of chemical waste-disposal pits. Azimuthal square-array direct-current (dc) resistivity, two-dimensional (2D) dc-resistivity, inductive terrain conductivity, and ground-penetrating radar (GPR) were the methods used to characterize the landfill area.
The dominant strike direction of bedrock fractures interpreted from azimuthal square-array resistivity data is north, ranging from 285 to 30degrees east of True North. These results complement local geologic maps that identify bedrock foliation and fractures that strike approximately north-south and dip 30 to 40 degrees west.
The subsurface structure of the landfill was imaged with 2D dc-resistivity profiling data, which were used to interpret a landfill thickness of 10 to 15 meters. Orientation of the landfill trash disposal trenches were detected by azimuthal square-array resistivity soundings; the dimension and the orientation of the trenches were verified by aerial photographs.
Inductive terrain-conductivity and 2D dcresistivity profiling detected conductive anomalies that were interpreted as possible leachate plumes near two surface-water discharge areas. The conductive anomaly to the north of the landfill is interpreted to be a shallow leachate plume and dissipates to almost background levels 45 meters north of the landfill. The anomaly to the southwest is interpreted to extend vertically through the overburden and into the shallow bedrock and laterally along the intermittent drainage to Eagleville Brook, terminating 140 meters south of the landfill. Inductive terrain-conductivity and 2D dcresistivity profiling also detected two dipping, sheet-like conductive features that extend vertically into the bedrock. These features were interpreted either as fracture zones filled with conductive fluids or conductive lithologic layers between more resistive layers. One dipping conductive feature was detected south of the landfill, and the other feature was detected to the west of the former chemical waste-disposal pits. Both anomalies strike approximately north-south and dip about 30 degrees west.
GPR was used unsuccessfully to locate the former chemical waste-disposal pits. Although the entire overburden and the upper few meters of bedrock were imaged, no anomalous features were detected with GPR that could be correlated with the pits. It is possible that the area surveyed by GPR was entirely backfilled after the soil was removed from the site and that the outline of the former chemical waste-disposal pits no longer exists.
INTRODUCTION
The University of Connecticut (UConn) operated a landfill from 1966 to 1989 and chemical wastedisposal pits from 1966 to 1978. Landfill contents are estimated to be 85 percent paper (Izraeli, 1985) . There is no official documentation of wastes deposited in the chemical pits; however, the list is thought to include pesticides, chlorinated hydrocarbons, solvents, and ammonium hydroxide (Bienko and others, 1980) . In 1987, the soils in and surrounding two of the pits were removed (Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection, 1993) .
In 1998, the Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) issued a consent order to UConn requiring an investigation of the potential impact of the UConn landfill on human health and the environment. The scope of the study for the initial hydrogeologic investigation was outlined by Haley and Aldrich (1999) . This investigation includes a preliminary assessment of the amount of soil, ground-water, and surface-water contamination near the landfill through the use of surface and borehole geophysics, monitoring wells, and surface-water, ground-water, sediment, leachate, soil, and soil-gas sampling.
In 1998, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with UConn, began a surface-geophysical investigation of the landfill, the chemical waste-disposal pits, and the surrounding areas to measure geophysical anomalies that might indicate potential contamination or pathways for contamination. Results of the surface-geophysical investigation will be used to optimize the locations for bedrock monitoring wells to better understand the ground-water flow regime.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to describe the surface-geophysical methods used in the UConn landfill study, to report the interpretation of the measurements, and to compare the data with the known local geology and the mapped fracture patterns from nearby outcrops. The azimuthal square-array direct-current-resistivity (dc-resistivity) method was used to evaluate dominant bedrock fracture orientation. Two-dimensional (2D) dc-resistivity and inductive terrain-conductivity methods were used to determine the depth and spatial extent of electrically conductive anomalies, interpreted as landfill leachate or lithologic differences, and to provide information on subsurface structure. Ground-penetrating radar (GPR) was used to delineate the location of former chemical waste-disposal pits.
Description of the Study Area
The UConn campus is in Storrs, Connecticut, in the northeastern part of the State. The landfill is in northwestern corner of the campus ( fig. 1 ) and covers about 0.02 km 2 . The former chemical waste-disposal pits are about 18 to 24 m west of the landfill. Up to four pits have been reported, and although the exact locations of the pits are unknown, a document search provided a map with the approximate coordinates for one pit (James Pietrzak, University of Connecticut, written commun., 1999). During the summer of 1998, the landfill was re-graded, covered, and re-seeded to comply with State requirements. In this report, the term "UConn landfill study area" is used to describe the area shown in figure 1 that includes the landfill, the former chemical waste-disposal pits, and the surrounding areas.
The local geology of the study area consists of stratified glacial deposits and sandy till overlying the Bigelow Brook sillimanite gneiss. Bedrock foliation and fractures strike approximately north-south and dip 30 to 40° west (Fahey and Pease, 1977) . Depth to bedrock near the landfill ranges from 0 to 4.6 m, as indicated by drill logs from eight existing bedrock wells in the study area (Cichon and others, 1985) .
The study area is in a northwest-oriented valley with highlands to the northeast and southwest. The landfill is situated over a minor ground-water divide and discharges north and south along the axis of the valley (Haley and Aldrich, 1999) . Surface runoff from the landfill flows northwest into wetlands, and south, by way of seasonal streams, into Eagleville Brook. Regional ground-water flow is inferred to follow topography; however, localized ground-water transport in bedrock will follow fractures that may be oriented differently than the regional gradient. 
SURFACE-GEOPHYSICAL METHODS AND DATA COLLECTION
Surface-geophysical methods offer quick, inexpensive, and non-invasive means to help characterize subsurface hydrogeology. They provide information on subsurface properties, such as soil thickness and saturation, depth to bedrock, location and distribution of conductive fluids, and location and orientation of bedrock fractures, fracture zones, and faults. Surface-geophysical surveys were conducted in the UConn study area from July 1998 to April 1999. Data were collected for six azimuthal square-array dc-resistivity surveys, nine 2D dc-resistivity profiles, one inductive terrainconductivity grid, eight inductive terrain-conductivity lines, and one GPR grid.
Direct-Current-Resistivity Methods
Dc-resistivity methods measure the electricalresistivity distribution of the subsurface. Dc or low-frequency alternating electric current is transmitted into the ground by two electrodes, and the potential difference is measured between a second pair of electrodes. The apparent resistivity of the subsurface is calculated by using Ohm's Law and applying a geometric correction (Telford and others, 1990) . The geometrically corrected measurements are apparent resistivities rather than true resistivities, because a resistively homogeneous subsurface is assumed. Subsurface resistivity values are controlled by material resistivity, lithology, and the presence, quality, and quantity of ground water (Haeni and others, 1993) . The resistivity of a fracture zone is controlled by the secondary porosity, the presence of altered secondary minerals and (or) precipitate, and the conductivity of the contained fluids. The maximum penetration depth of the resistivity measurement is directly proportional to the electrode spacing and inversely proportional to the subsurface conductivity (Edwards, 1977) . Two dc-resistivity methods were used in the study area-azimuthal square-array dcresistivity and 2D dc-resistivity.
Azimuthal Square-Array Direct-Current-Resistivity Surveys
Azimuthal square-array dc-resistivity soundings measure changes in apparent resistivity with respect to azimuth and are about twice as sensitive to anisotropy as are linear arrays. The soundings measure changes in apparent resistivity with measurement direction and depth at a single location. For a zone of oriented, saturated, steeply dipping fractures, the azimuthal squarearray data have an apparent resistivity minimum oriented in the same direction as the dominant fracture orientation.
Azimuthal square-array equipment consists of steel electrodes, electrode switchers, connecting wires, and a main console. Surveys are conducted by rotating four electrodes arranged in a square about the center point of the square (fig. 2) . The center point of the square is considered the measurement location. The side length of the square is defined as the A-spacing and is about equal to the depth of penetration. The depth of penetration also is affected by the conductivity of the ground-a highly conductive subsurface will decrease the depth of penetration. The array is rotated in 15° increments for a total of 90°. At each angle, data from multiple size squares are collected to image to different depths. Apparent resistivity is measured along perpendicular sides of each square (ρ α and ρ β ) and across the diagonals of each square (ρ γ ). The apparent resistivity across a diagonal is used to check the precision of the measurements; in a layered medium, ρ γ = ρ α -ρ β (Habberjam and Watkins, 1967) . Electrode arrays for the azimuthal square-array, dipoledipole, and Schlumberger direct-current-resistivity methods. [C1 and C2 are the transmitter electrodes; P1 and P2 are the electrodes across which the electrical potential is measured; A is the spacing between P1 and P2; n is the ratio of the distances C1-P1 and P1-P2; and K is the geometric factor (Habberjam and Watkins, 1967).] For this study, six azimuthal square-array dcresistivity surveys were conducted to assess the regional bedrock anisotropy (S1 to S6; fig. 1 ). Each survey consisted of seven to eight squares with different A-spacings. The size of the squares was determined by the desired penetration depth and by field conditions. Control measurements were made with a resistor of known resistance before and after data collection to check for instrument drift. Two different systems were used on the basis of equipment availability and suitability to the site. Data from surveys S1 to S3 were collected by using the ABEM Terrameter; data from surveys S4 to S6 were collected using the Sting/Swift system from Advanced Geosciences, Inc. Sources of error may include a small amount of current leakage through unattached connectors, slight misplacements of electrodes, and resistive anomalies near the electrodes. Data were processed using spreadsheets.
Two-Dimensional Direct-Current-Resistivity Profiling
Profiling with 2D dc-resistivity methods is conducted by making measurements along a surface profile using different offsets. The 2D dc-resistivity profiling data are inverted to create a model of resistivity along a section of the subsurface that can be used to detect and define individual fracture zones. Two types of linear arrays were used for profiling-a dipoledipole array and a Schlumberger array ( fig. 2 ). The dipole-dipole array has better horizontal resolution but poorer depth of penetration, as compared to the Schlumberger array (Loke, 1997) .
The equipment used for 2D dc-resistivity profiling is the same as that used for azimuthal dc-resistivity soundings. The 2D dc-resistivity surveys are conducted with the electrodes arranged in a linear array. A control unit automates data collection and controls the location of current and potential electrodes.
For this study, nine 2D dc-resistivity profiles were run (profiles 2DL1 to 2DL9; fig.1 ). For each profile, 28 electrodes were spaced 5m apart, except for 2DL5, where a 10-m electrode spacing was used, and 2DL4, where both 5-m and 10-m electrode spacings were used. A larger electrode spacing allows a greater depth to be imaged but with less resolution. A test resistor was used to check instrument accuracy and precision before and after data collection of each line to ensure data quality. For each 2D-resistivity line, a datum was selected as having zero elevation, and all elevations are given relative to the datum. The 2D dcresistivity profiling data were collected using the Sting/ Swift system from Advanced Geosciences, Inc. Sources of error in data collection may include slight misplacement of electrodes and resistive anomalies near the electrodes.
Data were processed by using an iterative smoothness-constrained least-squares inversion method (deGroot-Hedlin and Constable, 1990; Sasaki, 1992) to create a model of subsurface resistivity by inverting the apparent resistivity data. The inverted data are displayed as a cross section of resistivity that approximates the true subsurface resistivity distribution (Loke, 1997) . Information about the subsurface along the resistivity profile is interpreted from the distribution of areas of high and low resistivity. During the inversion process, errors in the unprocessed data are amplified as depth increases. A robust result is assured by adjusting the inversion parameters and using quality-control checks on the inverted section.
Inductive Terrain-Conductivity Method
Inductive terrain conductivity is an electromagnetic method that measures the apparent subsurface electrical conductivity. An alternating current in a transmitter coil induces electromagnetic fields in the earth. The induced electromagnetic fields generate secondary electromagnetic fields in conductors in the subsurface that are detected by a receiver coil. Subsurface conductivity is affected by variations in the subsurface material, the amount of water in the subsurface, and the ionic concentration of the subsurface water (McNeill, 1980a) . Conductive anomalies produce strong secondary electromagnetic fields. For example, inductive terrain-conductivity instruments can detect conductive features, such as fluid-filled fractures, ore bodies, or buried metal objects. They also can be used to map conductive plumes, such as landfill leachate or saltwater intrusion.
Inductive terrain-conductivity equipment consists of a transmitting coil, a receiving coil, a control unit for each, and intercoil cables. The coils are held coplanar at a constant offset, and data are collected at discrete intervals along a survey line. The transmitterreceiver midpoint is considered to be the measurement location. The coils can be used in two configurations-horizontal dipole and vertical dipole. In the horizontal-dipole configuration, the coils are positioned vertically; in the vertical-dipole configuration, the coils are positioned horizontally. The electromagnetic field is induced deeper into the ground with the vertical-dipole configuration than with the horizontal-dipole configuration (table 1) . Increased coil spacing and more resistive ground also increase the penetration depth of the induced electromagnetic field. An inductive terrain-conductivity measurement gives an average value for the volume approximated by the distance between the two coils and the depth of the measurement. The measurements are apparent conductivities rather than true conductivities, because a conductively homogeneous subsurface is assumed. For this study, a Geonics EM34-3XL ground conductivity meter was used to survey one inductive terrain-conductivity grid (EMG1; fig. 1 ) and eight inductive terrain-conductivity lines (EML0 to EML7; fig. 1 ).
Inductive terrain conductivity cannot be used in areas with cultural interference, such as metal debris, underground pipelines, or overhead and underground electrical lines. The vertical-dipole configuration is more susceptible to interference than is the horizontaldipole configuration. The susceptibility to interference also increases as coil separation increases. In addition to cultural and atmospheric noise, sources of error include misalignment of coils, improper coil separation distance, and miscalibration of the conductivity meter.
A number of steps were taken to ensure collection of valid inductive terrain-conductivity data:
(1) The conductivity meter and the coil separation meter were calibrated daily.
(2) Control readings were taken at the start and end of every field day at an established interferencefree site to detect any instrument drift. Control readings had an average drift of 0.4 mS/m for the vertical-dipole configuration and 0.2 mS/m for the horizontal-dipole configuration.
(3) If a particular survey took more than 1 day to complete, at least six stations from the previous field day were recollected to ensure repeatability. Generally, readings differed by an average of 0.5 mS/m.
(4) The transmitter and receiver console batteries were tested before and after data collection and replaced if their power level dropped below 70 percent.
Inductive terrain-conductivity data were processed by contouring the data from grid EMG1 with a linear estimation model and by graphing the data from lines EML0 to EML7. For anomalies interpreted as conductive sheet-like bodies (fracture zones or conductive lithologic layers), the dip and conductivity of the anomaly were estimated by comparing the measured data to model data calculated for conductors with known dips and conductivities.
Ground-Penetrating Radar Method
GPR systems use electromagnetic waves in the radar-frequency range (generally 10-1,000 MHz) to image the subsurface. Radar-wave propagation is affected by electromagnetic properties (dielectric permittivity, electrical conductivity, and magnetic susceptibility) of subsurface materials (Daniels, 1989) . When radar waves encounter contrasts in the electromagnetic properties of the subsurface, some energy is reflected and some is transmitted into deeper materials. Reflected energy is detected by a receiving antenna and recorded. Electromagnetic properties are determined by water content, lithology, and amount of conductive material, such as clays or metals, in soil.
For this study, one GPR grid (GPR; fig. 1 ) was surveyed. The equipment consisted of 300-MHz transmitting and receiving antennas contained in a fiberglass sled with a fixed offset of 0.5 m, a control unit, and a graphic recorder. The sled was pulled along survey lines within the grid as pulses of radar waves were transmitted into the earth at a regular time interval. Sixteen traces per second were collected and recorded. Selected GPR lines within the grid were repeated each day to ensure quality results. GPR data were collected using a SIR-10 system manufactured by Geophysical Survey Systems, Inc. GPR data were processed with horizontal and vertical high-and low-pass filters. Because of the high quality of the unprocessed data, no further processing was necessary. Azimuthal square-array data for the six square arrays are shown on figure 3. The azimuthal squarearray polar plots consist of ellipses that correspond to squares of increasing side length (A-spacing). The azimuthal data are oriented to True North, and degrees are measured to the east of True North. The minor axis of each ellipse is interpreted as the dominant fracture strike direction. A circular-shaped polar plot indicates isotropic materials.
Survey S1, Former Chemical Waste-Disposal Pits
Eight squares with A-spacings that ranged from 4.31 to 45.26 m were used for survey S1 near the chemical waste-disposal pits to assess bedrock anisotropy. Anisotropy is evident in data from every depth. The data show a resistivity minimum that trends approximately north and rotates to 15° east with depth. The azimuth of the resistivity minimum is interpreted as the dominant fracture strike direction but does not necessarily indicate the presence of a single fracture. These data agree with local geology and outcrop measurements (Fahey and Pease, 1977) . Data from the three smaller squares (A-spacings of 4.31m, 6.47 m, and 8.62 m) show higher apparent resistivity and less anisotropy than data from the five larger squares (A-spacings of 12.93 to 45.26m). This is interpreted as an effect of the overburden, which is isotropic and resistive at this location.
Survey S2, Southern Landfill Area
Eight squares with A-spacings that ranged from 8.62 to 90.52 m were used for survey S2 in the southern landfill area to evaluate fracture orientation beneath the landfill, south of the suspected ground-water/surfacewater divide. The data for survey S2 show generally isotropic resistivity until the largest square (A-spacing of 90.52 m), which has an anisotropy oriented at 75°. Although the plot indicates increasing resistivity with depth, the apparent resistivity values are very low; this is consistent with a conductive landfill matrix. The conductive material provides a preferred path for the electrical current and limits the penetration of the current into the ground. Historical research, including aerial photographs, indicates that the landfill consisted of 19 disposal trenches oriented roughly northeastsouthwest (Izraeli, 1985) . The anisotropy observed in survey S2 is interpreted to have resulted from the orientation of the trash disposal trenches. Effects of bedrock anisotropy are not apparent in data from survey S2.
Survey S3, Northern Landfill Area
Eight squares with A-spacings that ranged from 17.24 to 127.16 m were used for survey S3 in the northern landfill area to evaluate fracture orientation beneath the landfill, north of the suspected ground-water/surface-water divide. The data from survey S3 show isotropic resistivity for the five smallest squares (A-spacings of 17.24 to 64.66m). Anisotropy with a trend of 60 to 75° is detected in the three largest squares (A-spacings of 90.52 to 127.16 m). The apparent resistivity values are very low, similar to survey S2, indicating a conductive landfill matrix. As in survey S2, the anisotropy observed in survey S3 is interpreted to have resulted from the orientation of the disposal trenches. Effects of bedrock anisotropy are not apparent in the data from survey S3.
Survey S4, Southeast of the Landfill (Sewage Treatment Area)
Eight squares with A-spacings that ranged from 4.31 to 53.89 m were used for survey S4 southeast of the landfill to evaluate bedrock anisotropy. The data from survey S4 show an isotropic shallow subsurface, which is interpreted as fill. Data from the A-spacing of 8.62 m show an anisotropy oriented at 330°, whereas data from A-spacings of 12.90 to 19.40 m show an anisotropy oriented at 285°. With A-spacings of 28.02 to 45.26 m, anisotropy is oriented at 320 to 330°. Secondary anisotropy with a trend of 60° can be seen in the two largest squares with A-spacings of 45.26 and 53.89m. The secondary anisotropy is interpreted as an artifact from a metal pipe that is partially exposed on the northeastern part of the square and runs approximately northeast-southwest through the outer part of the survey location. Azimuthal square-array direct-current resistivity data for surveys S1 to S6 in the study area, plotted as apparent resistivity as a function of azimuth, UConn landfill study area, Storrs, Connecticut.
[Apparent resistivity, in ohm-meters, is plotted against azimuth, in degrees east of True North.]
Survey S5, West of the Inductive Terrain-Conductivity Grid
Eight squares with A-spacings that ranged from 2.15 to 45.26 m were used for survey S5 southwest of the landfill (and west of the inductive terrain-conductivity grid) to evaluate bedrock anisotropy. The anisotropy of two distinct layers can be detected-anisotropy of the shallow (A-spacings of 2.15 to 12.93 m) layer trends roughly 300°, and anisotropy of the deep (19.40 to 45.26 m) layer trends roughly 30°. Apparent resistivity decreases with depth indicating a resistive overburden. This is consistent with the interpretation of 2D-resistivity profile 2DL6 (discussed below).
Survey S6, North of the Landfill
Seven squares with A-spacings that ranged from 4.31 to 25.88m were used for survey S6 north of the landfill to evaluate bedrock anisotropy. The subsurface at survey S6 is less anisotropic than the subsurface at the other square-array survey locations. Very slight anisotropy is observed with all A-spacings. The anisotropy is interpreted as the orientation of dominant bedrock fracture direction with a trend that ranges from 315 to 0°.
Two-Dimensional Direct-Current-Resistivity Profiles
The results of nine 2D dc-resistivity profiles are displayed as cross sections of the "true" resistivity distribution of the earth. Individual features, such as fractures or landfill trash cells, can be resolved. Dipoledipole and Schlumberger arrays are shown for each profile (figs. 4-12). Comparison of the two types of data show that dipole-dipole data have a greater horizontal resolution but lower signal quality in deeper parts of the section, whereas Schlumberger data have less horizontal resolution but better signal quality in deeper parts of the section.
Profile 2DL1, Across the Landfill
Profiles 2DL1, 2DL3, and 2DL4 were collected across the top of the landfill to image the landfill structure and bedrock structure underlying the landfill. Profile 2DL1 was collected across the southern part of the landfill and trends 62° east of True North. A 5-m electrode spacing was used. Conductive anomalies interpreted to be landfill trash cells can be seen in the dipole-dipole data ( fig. 4A ). Similar anomalies are observed in the Schlumberger data ( fig. 4B ), but because of the lower horizontal resolution inherent with that array, the anomalies cannot be defined as clearly. The bedrock under the landfill appears to be more conductive than bedrock to the side of the landfill; however, modeling of profile 2DL4 (see below) indicates that the decreased resistivity may be an artifact generated during the inversion process by the conductive landfill contents. Bedrock in 2DL1 is interpreted at a depth of 10 to 15 m, but this interpretation was difficult because of the inversion artifact. Differences in resistivity at depth between the dipoledipole and Schlumberger profiles can be explained by the weak signal strength at depth with the dipole-dipole array.
The western end of the profile 2DL1 crosses the location of the former chemical disposal pits; however, no anomalies associated with the chemical pits were detected.
Profile 2DL2, South of the Landfill
Profile 2DL2, off the southern end of the landfill, trends 65° east of True North and was collected to image possible conductive leachate plumes along the southern surface-water drainage. A 5-m electrode spacing was used. A shallow conductive zone was detected from about 80 to 140m along the survey line (figs. 5A and 5B). This zone is interpreted to be either a plume of conductive leachate in the unconsolidated material, an area of different sediment type, or more saturated sediment.
Profile 2DL3, Across the Landfill, North End
Profile 2DL3 was collected across the northern toe of the landfill and trends 55° east of True North. A 5-m electrode spacing was used. Conductive anomalies interpreted to be landfill trash cells can be seen in the dipole-dipole data ( fig. 6A ). The Schlumberger data also detected the anomaly but the shape is less well defined ( fig. 6B ). The landfill is interpreted to be 10 to 15 m thick, although the same artifact that was present in profile 2DL1 made interpretation difficult. 
Profile 2DL4, Longitudinal Axis of the Landfill
Profile 2DL4 was collected across the approximate longitudinal axis of the landfill and trends 354° east of True North. Data were collected with both a 10-m and 5-m electrode spacing-the 10-m electrode spacing provides deeper resistivity coverage than the 5-m spacing and indicates that conductive leachate does not appear to penetrate the bedrock (figs. 7A and 7B). Conductive anomalies interpreted to be landfill trash cells are observed in the 5-m electrode spacing dipole-dipole data ( fig. 7C ). The conductive anomalies were observed in the 5-m Schlumberger data ( fig. 7D ) and the 10-m dipole-dipole and Schlumberger data, but individual trash cells were not resolved.
To constrain interpretation of the inverted sections, a resistivity model was created on the basis of the inverted data with a 5-m electrode spacing ( fig. 7E ). The resistivity model was forward modeled to create a synthetic data set. The synthetic data were inverted using Res2dinv (Loke, 1997) and the results (figs. 7F and 7G) were compared to the original inverted field data. The resistivity model was adjusted until the synthetic inverted sections qualitatively matched the inverted field-data sections. Similarity between the inverted synthetic section and the inverted field data indicates that the resistivity model is a valid interpretation. The resistivity models are non-unique, and several different models can produce almost identical results. Topography cannot be included in the resistivity models.
The resistivity model for profile 2DL4 shows conductive trash cells separated by more resistive gravel. The dimensions of the trash cells modeled for profile 2DL4 generally agree with the dimensions of the disposal trenches described by Izraeli (1985) . Bedrock is interpreted to be at a depth of 10 to 15 m. There are several locations where the bedrock surface dips; this may be due to physical depressions in the bedrock surface or to conductive fluids in the shallow bedrock.
Profile 2DL5, Background, East of the Landfill
Profile 2DL5 is considered to be a background control site. It is upgradient and northeast of the landfill and trends 2° east of True North. A 10-m electrode spacing was used. Results show generally resistive ground with an increase in resistivity with depth (figs. 8A and 8B). The resistivity of bedrock at this location ranges from about 1,000 to 5,000 ohm-m, which is comparable to the azimuthal square-array dc-resistivity results from surveys S1, S5, and S6. The bedrock is interpreted to dip to the north and ranges in depth from about 0 to 30 m below ground surface. Resistivity of the sediments ranges from about 100 to 1,000ohm-m.
Profile 2DL6, in the Inductive Terrain-Conductivity Grid
Profile 2DL6 is within the inductive terrain-conductivity grid (EMG1) and trends 90° east of True North. A 5-m electrode spacing was used. It was collected to image an anomaly detected by the inductive terrain-conductivity method in grid EMG1. Profile 2DL6 was surveyed perpendicular to the strike of the anomaly. Resistivity results show a conductive anomaly that intersects the ground surface at the topographic minimum of the line (figs. 9A and 9B).
As was done for profile 2DL4, a resistivity model was used to constrain interpretations ( fig. 9C ). Modeling indicated that the anomaly dips about 30° west. The anomaly is interpreted as a fracture zone filled with conductive fluid or a conductive lithologic layer. Bedrock is modeled at a depth of 0 to 10m below ground surface, with an overlying layer of more conductive material, such as till, weathered bedrock, or saturated sediment.
Profile 2DL7, West of Former Chemical Waste-Disposal Pits
Profile 2DL7 is west of the former chemical waste-disposal pits and trends 335° east of True North. A 5-m electrode spacing was used. It was collected to image the bedrock structure west of the landfill. A dipping conductive anomaly can be seen between 140 and 160m along the survey line (figs. 10A and 10B). The resistivity of the anomaly is similar to the resistivity of the anomaly in profile 2DL6, but the shape is less well defined. This anomaly is interpreted as a shallow dipping fracture zone or a conductive bedrock unit within more resistive units. From inductive terrain-conductivity lines EML4 to EML7 (see next section), the strike of the anomaly is determined to be oblique to the trend of profile 2DL7. The oblique intersection of this feature with 2DL7 may account for the poor resolution of the feature and makes an accurate determination of dip difficult to calculate. [The data with a 5-meter spacing (A and B) were used to create a resistivity model (C). Inverted synthetic data (D and E) generated from the model are used to check the validity of the resistivity model.] Figure 10 . Inverted resistivity sections of two-dimensional direct-current-resistivity data for profile 2DL7, UConn landfill study area, Storrs, Connecticut.
A. Dipole-dipole array. B. Schlumberger array.
[A conductive anomaly is detected from about 140 to 160 meters along the profile. Data were collected with a 5-meter spacing between electrodes.]
Profile 2DL8, West Side of Inductive TerrainConductivity Grid
Profile 2DL8 is in the inductive terrain-conductivity grid (EMG1) and trends True North. Profile 2DL8 is west of the surface expression of the anomaly detected in profile 2DL6. Profiles 2DL8 and 2DL9 were surveyed with 2D dc-resistivity methods to image any east-trending fracture zones within the EM grid that may intersect and truncate the anomaly imaged in profile 2DL6. A 5-m electrode spacing was used. A conductive anomaly was found at 70 m along the profile 2DL8 (figs. 11A and 11B). The anomaly is not spatially well defined and is in a slight topographic depression. This indicates that the anomaly may be a steeply dipping fracture or lithologic zone that trends east-west; however, the anomaly does not appear in any of the inductive terrain-conductivity data, which may mean that the anomaly was produced by the downdip part of the north-trending conductive feature imaged in profile 2DL6.
Profile 2DL9, East Side of Inductive TerrainConductivity Grid
Profile 2DL9 is parallel to profile 2DL8 and is east of the surface expression of the anomaly observed in profile 2DL6. Profile 2DL9 was collected to better image the anomaly detected in profile 2DL8. A 5-m electrode spacing was used. A conductive feature that dips shallowly to the north was detected at the southern end of the profile ( figs. 12A and 12B) . The anomaly is more prominent in the dipole-dipole data than in the Schlumberger data. Based on the dip of the anomaly and its low magnitude of conductivity, the anomaly does not appear to be the extension of the conductive feature detected in profile 2DL8. The anomaly is interpreted to be an artifact from conductive wetland sediments that are at ground surface west of the profile. Figure 11 . Inverted resistivity sections of two-dimensional direct-current-resistivity data for profile 2DL8, UConn landfill study area, Storrs, Connecticut.
A. Dipole-dipole array.
B. Schlumberger array.
[A conductive anomaly is detected from about 55 to 75 meters along the profile. Data were collected with a 5-meter spacing between electrodes.] Figure 12 . Inverted resistivity sections of two-dimensional direct-current-resistivity data for profile 2DL9, UConn landfill study area, Storrs, Connecticut.
[A conductive anomaly is detected on the southern end of the profile. The anomaly is interpreted as an artifact caused by conductive wetland sediments to the side of the profile. Data were collected with a 5-m spacing between electrodes.]
Inductive Terrain-Conductivity Surveys
Conductive subsurface layers, such as leachate plumes, are generally characterized by positive anomalies in the horizontal-and vertical-dipole configurations. A high-angle sheet-like conductive body, such as a fluid-filled fracture, produces a negative apparent conductivity anomaly bounded by areas of increased apparent conductivity in vertical-dipole data (McNeill, 1980c) (fig. 13) . A high-angle feature is interpreted to originate to the side of and have an apparent dip towards the side with the higher apparent conductivity. The true ground conductivity of a high-angle sheet-like conductor is not measured, but it can be calculated by comparing the data to forward models. One inductive terrain-conductivity grid (EMG1) and eight lines (EML0-7) collected in the UConn landfill study area are described below.
Grid EMG1, South of the Landfill
Grid EMG1 is centered about 30 m south of the landfill boundary. Izraeli (1985) conducted an inductive terrain-conductivity survey in the same area in 1985 using the EM34 with a 10-m coil spacing and reported an area of abnormally high apparent conductivity values about 30 m south of the UConn landfill (figs. 14A and 14B). Because the long axis of the anomaly follows a topographic low and a seasonal stream, Izraeli interpreted the anomaly as a possible leachate plume in glacial drift. The Izraeli grid was resurveyed by the USGS in 1998-99 (EMG1) to verify the presence of and characterize any change in the location or magnitude of the conductive anomaly (figs. 14C and 14D). The transmitter-receiver was oriented eastwest to collect data in grid EMG1. An east-west orientation is optimal to detect features that trend northsouth; a north-south orientation is optimal to detect features that trend east-west. Izraeli did not state the transmitter-receiver orientation used in 1985.
The conductive anomaly detected during the 1998-99 survey of grid EMG1 using a 10-m coil spacing in the horizontal-dipole configuration was similar in location and dimension to the one detected by Izraeli; however, the magnitude of the anomaly was lower. The maximum apparent conductivity value in 1985 was 36mS/m compared to a 1998-99 maximum apparent conductivity value of 19.4mS/m. The 1998-99 background measurements are consistent with Izraeli's 1985 background values of 4mS/m.
The 1998-99 survey of grid EMG1 with a 10-m coil separation in the vertical-dipole configuration produced results similar to Izraeli's initial survey except that negative values were detected. Izraeli used an older model of the Geonics EM34 instrument, which did not allow negative apparent conductivity readings. Negative readings in the vertical-dipole configuration bounded by increases in apparent conductivity on either side indicate the presence of a sheet-like conductive body ( fig. 13 ). Grid EMG1 was extended an additional 36 m east of the Izraeli grid to better define the anomaly. The results of the survey in the verticaldipole configuration with a 10-m coil separation indicate the presence of a sheet-like conductive body that strikes approximately north-south and dips to the west.
Data from grid EMG1 also were collected with a 20-m coil separation in the vertical-and horizontaldipole configurations. The older transmitter used by Izraeli had a low power output, which inhibited data collection with coil spacings greater than 10m, therefore, a 20-m coil separation was not used. The horizontal-dipole, 20-m coil separation results ( fig. 15A) show a conductive anomaly similarly shaped to the anomaly detected with the horizontal-dipole, 10-m coil separation. A maximum apparent conductivity value of 14.9mS/m was measured. The vertical-dipole, 20-m coil separation results further define the dipping, conductive sheet-like feature ( fig. 15B ). Comparing data from the west-east line at -30.5m in grid EMG1 with the instrument response to conductors with a known dip and apparent conductivity indicates the sheet-like anomaly is dipping west roughly 30° from horizontal ( fig. 16 ). Compass measurements of foliation planes in a schist outcrop on the eastern edge of the Izraeli grid indicate a north-south strike and a westward dip of 50°. This anomaly is interpreted as a possible north-trending fracture zone, which, based on the magnitude of the anomaly, is filled with highly conductive fluid. It also may be a dipping, conductive lithologic layer (that is, one containing sulfide minerals). These results were used to position 2D dc-resistivity profile 2DL6, as previously discussed. A. Izraeli (1985) data, horizontal-dipole, 10-meter coil spacing. B. Izraeli (1985) data, vertical-dipole, 10-meter coil spacing. C. USGS (1998-99) data, horizontal-dipole, 10-meter coil spacing. Fahey and Pease (1977) suggest the presence of a north-trending fault and a similarly trending diorite dike in the area. The projection of their fault lies 46m west of the edge of the Izraeli grid. In order to locate this fault, the 1998-99 inductive terrain-conductivity grid (EMG1) was extended 91 m west of the Israeli grid ( fig. 1 ), but no anomalies were detected. Thus, the anomaly detected within the Izraeli grid may be the fault mapped by Fahey and Pease.
Grid EMG1 was resurveyed with a 20-m coil separation and a north-south transmitter-receiver orientation to scan for east-west oriented anomalies (figs. 15C and 15D). Because the north-trending, west-dipping, conductive feature ends abruptly at approximately -120m (on the grid), it was hypothesized that it was truncated by an east-west trending fracture zone. Results from 2D dc-resistivity profile 2DL8 are consistent with this hypothesis. Negative apparent conductivity values were not detected in the vertical-dipole data with the north-south transmitter-receiver orientation, indicating that no east-west trending dipping conductive feature is present. The horizontal-dipole, 20-m coil separation data with a north-south orientation had higher apparent conductivity values than the values detected with an east-west orientation. In the northsouth orientation, the coils were aligned with the axis of the conductive anomaly. Thus, more conductive material was sampled with each measurement than when the coils were oriented perpendicular to the conductive anomaly.
Lines EML0, EML1, and EML2, North of the Landfill
Three parallel lines spaced 20 m apart on the northern end of the landfill were surveyed with inductive terrain conductivity to search for a possible leachate signature and for any continuation of the anomaly found in grid EMG1. The survey included 10-m and 20-m coil separations in the horizontal-and vertical-dipole configurations. The horizontal-dipole surveys show a conductive anomaly that diminishes as distance from the landfill increases ( fig. 17A ). The source of the high-conductivity anomaly is interpreted as possible leachate originating in the landfill and flowing towards the surface-water discharge area to the north of the landfill. The horizontal-dipole, 20-m coil spacing data ( fig. 17B) show a lower maximum apparent conductivity than the 10-m coil separation-17.0mS/m compared to 28.0 mS/m. The decreased response with the 20-m coil separation indicates that the source of the anomaly is close to the surface and is likely confined to the overburden. The apparent conductivity values from line EML2 are almost at background levels, indicating that leachate plume dissipates to almost background levels 45m north of the landfill. To test the repeatability of the inductive terrainconductivity data, line EML1 was surveyed in November 1998 and again in February 1999. The results in the horizontal-dipole configuration showed close correlation between the two dates ( fig. 18A) . The results in the vertical-dipole configuration were not repeatable ( fig.  18B ). The most likely source of interference is the powerlines at the eastern end of the survey lines. In other locations, results in both horizontal-and verticaldipole configurations were repeatable.
The results of the vertical-dipole surveys for EML0 and EML2 were erratic and looked similar to the surveys shown in figure 18B . Hence, the results for these surveys, which are affected by cultural interference, are not shown.
Line EML3, Former Chemical Waste-Disposal Pits to Hunting Lodge Road
An inductive terrain-conductivity line was surveyed from the western edge of the landfill through the former chemical waste-disposal pits to Hunting Lodge Road (figs. 19A and 19B) . The profile is oriented SW-NE and was positioned to detect the fault (Fahey and Pease, 1977) Lines EML4 to EML7 are northwest of the former chemical waste-disposal pits. Lines EML4 and EML5 were surveyed after the data from dc-resistivity profile 2DL7 showed a possible anomaly. Line EML4 coincides with the northern 100 m of profile 2DL7. Line EML4 detected a high conductivity zone with the 10-m and 20-m coil spacings (figs. 20A and 20B). EML5 is parallel to EML4 and 30 m west. An anomaly also is observed in the data from line EML5 at a point about 30 m farther south than in the data from line EML4. From the anomaly position in EML4 and EML5, a trend of about 20° east of True North can be determined for the high conductivity zone. Two additional lines (EML6, EML7) (figs. 21A and 21B) oriented perpendicular to the anomaly confirmed the presence of this high conductivity zone oriented 20 to 30° east of True North.
The anomalies detected in lines EML4 to EML7 are not as well defined as the anomaly detected in grid EMG1. Because of the linear trend of the anomalies from line to line and the shape of the anomalies in EML4 to EML7, the anomaly is interpreted as a westward dipping, conductive body. The low signal-tonoise response, high conductivity, and the geometry of the anomaly prevents the vertical-dipole data from being interpreted as a vertical fracture. In the survey lines EML4 to EML7 (figs. 20 and 21), a conductive feature is interpreted to dip towards the northwest.
An integrated interpretation of 2D dc-resistivity profile 2DL7 and the inductive terrain-conductivity lines EML4 to EML7 indicates the presence of a conductive feature west of the former chemical waste-disposal pits, striking approximately north-south (200 to 210° east of True North) and dipping west. The feature is interpreted as either a conductive layer in the rock or a conductive hydrologic feature. The dipping, conductive anomaly imaged in profile 2DL7 and lines EML4 to EML7 could be a leachate-filled fracture zone.
Ground-Penetrating Radar
The GPR area was selected to image the former chemical waste-disposal pits and determine the location and number of disposal pits. The pit area was excavated to bedrock (about 2 m below ground surface) and refilled in 1987 (Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection, 1993) . Undisturbed ground, fill, and bedrock have different electrical properties and should result in reflective interfaces on a GPR record. Although the entire overburden and the upper few meters of bedrock were imaged with GPR, no anomalous features were detected within the grid that could be correlated with the former chemical waste-disposal pits. Documents indicate a very large area was excavated in 1987 (Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection, 1993) . It is possible the area surveyed by the GPR was entirely backfill, and the outline of the former chemical waste-disposal pits no longer exists. Because no anomalies were detected, the GPR data are not included in this report. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Surface-geophysical methods were used as part of a hydrogeologic assessment of contamination of soil, surface water, and ground water in and around the UConn landfill in Storrs, Connecticut. Six azimuthal square-array dc-resistivity surveys, nine 2D dc-resistivity profiles, one inductive terrain conductivity grid, eight inductive terrain-conductivity lines, and one ground-penetrating radar grid were surveyed to help characterize the subsurface In the area surrounding the landfill, azimuthal square-array dc-resistivity data from surveys S1, S4, S5, and S6 indicate the dominant fracture strike direction in bedrock is generally oriented north-south, and ranges from 285° to 30° east of True North. These results complement what is known of the local geology and outcrop measurements.
The landfill subsurface was characterized by using 2D dc-resistivity profiling and azimuthal squarearray dc-resistivity sounding. Dc-resistivity profiles 2DL1, 2DL3, and 2DL4 imaged landfill disposal trenches. The 2D dc-resistivity data were used to interpret a landfill thickness of 10 to 15m. Azimuthal square-array resistivity data from surveys S2 and S3 were interpreted to detect the trend of the landfill disposal trenches. The dimension of the cells determined from the 2D dc-resistivity profiling and the orientation of the disposal trenches determined by azimuthal square-array dc-resistivity were verified by aerial photographs and previous reports.
Conductive anomalies interpreted as possible leachate plumes were detected near two surface-water discharge areas with data from inductive terrain-conductivity lines EML0, EML1, and EML2; grid EMG1; and 2D dc-resistivity profile 2DL2. The northern plume, which was identified in EML0 to EML2, is interpreted to be shallow and dissipates to almost background levels 45 m north of the landfill. The plume to the southwest, which was observed in EMG1 (horizontal-dipole mode) and 2DL2, is interpreted to extend through the overburden and into the shallow bedrock and ends 140m southwest from the edge of the landfill.
Two dipping sheet-like conductive features were detected with inductive terrain-conductivity data from lines EML4 to EML7, grid EMG1, and 2D dc-resistivity profiles 2DL6 and 2DL7. Both conductive anomalies were interpreted to be fracture zones filled with conductive fluids or conductive lithologic layers between more resistive layers. One sheet-like conductive anomaly, which was identified in EMG1 and 2DL6 southwest of the landfill, strikes approximately northsouth and dips30° to the west. The other conductive anomaly, which was observed in 2DL7 and EML4 to EML7, west of the former chemical waste-disposal pits, is not as well defined as the anomaly southwest of the landfill (in EMG1 and 2DL2). This anomaly was also interpreted to be striking north-south and dipping to the west; however, the magnitude of dip could not be determined.
GPR was used unsuccessfully to locate the former chemical waste-disposal pits Although the entire overburden and the upper few meters of bedrock were imaged, no anomalous features were detected with GPR that could be correlated with the former pits. It is possible the area surveyed by GPR was entirely backfill, and the outline of the pits no longer exists. Dcresistivity profile 2DL1 and inductive terrain-conductivity line EML3 were surveyed over the former chemical-waste disposal pit area; however, neither method detected anomalies associated with the disposal pits.
